
 
 

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION FOR  
5th ANNUAL CHICAGO FORCE GOLF OUTING 

 

Sunday October 3, 2010 @ White Pines Golf Club  
500 W. Jefferson St. Bensenville, IL 60106 

 
Levels of sponsorship - PLATINUM $1500, GOLD $1000, and BRONZE $750 

  
Platinum Sponsorship $1500 includes:  
- Two complimentary foursomes in the event ($1000 value) 
- Your foursomes' golf carts will have signage recognizing your company as a PLATINUM Sponsor 
- Sponsorship Exclusivity (within your business category) 
- Company's logo with link in email blast promoting event to 2000+ person database  
- Hole Sponsorship (signage displayed & opportunity to distribute product at designated hole) 
- 8 season ticket packages to 2011 Force home games ($400 value) 
- Company logo with link to your company website on the Force website  
- Opportunity to provide approximately 150 product samples or company literature in golfers' goody bags  
  
GOLD Sponsorship $1000 includes: 
- One complimentary foursome in the event ($500 value) 
- Your foursome's golf cart will have signage recognizing your company as GOLD Sponsor 
- Sponsorship Exclusivity (within your business category) 
- Company's logo with link in email blast promoting event to 2000+ person database  
- 4 season ticket packages to 2011 Force home games ($200 value) 
- Company logo with link to your company website on the Force website 
- Hole Sponsorship (signage displayed & opportunity to distribute product at designated hole) 
- Opportunity to provide approximately 150 product samples or company literature in golfers' goody bags  
  
Bronze Sponsorship $750 includes: 
- a complimentary foursome in the event ($500 value) 
- Individual name tags indicating BRONZE sponsorship  
- Company's logo with link in email blast promoting event to 2000+ person database 
- Opportunity to provide approximately 150 product samples or company literature in golfers' goody bags  
  
Also Available -  
Beverage Cart sponsorship: $500 
Beverage cart will be operated by White Pines Golf Club to distribute drinks to golfers on course throughout 
the event. Cart will be placarded with Sponsor's Name. Sponsor has option of being a passenger on cart to 
represent their business or have a Force volunteer do this on their behalf. Company info can be distributed 
to golfers. Beverage Cart sponsorship can be split amongst multiple sponsors. 
  
ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP packages available:  
In the event that the packages above do not meet your needs, we can work with you to design a package 
that aligns more closely with your marketing objectives and budget. We will also work with you to provide a 
sponsorship invoice that meets the requirements of your organization. Contact Michele Maeder at 
michelemaeder@hotmail.com for a custom sponsorship.  
 
 
 

 
www.chicagoforcefootball.com


